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R£ZIGIOUS COMMIJNIflES.

SELIGIOUS Communities are a prominent feature
of Catholic life. Beâide their number and
variety, wvhich. are considerable, there is a
special sacredness, attaching to tliein in the
nxinds of the faithful, wliich must strike the

ie outside observer as reniarkable. It begets con-
fidence as well as respect. It is due to the fact that the
inembers of these commnniiities have "left the -%vorld and
consecrated themselves to God." That is lxow wve express
the thing aniong ourselves. We ineau, iuore particularlY,
that they hia-ve shut theniselves out, by the vows of poverty,
chastity and obedience. froin an otherwise lawful exercise
of dominion over self and over possessions, and that they
have bound theniselves to the pursuit and practice of per-
fection in the Chiristian life. The rules of the communi.tyv
the life iii conmnion under a superior and eiployment in
good work, w'letlmer of prayer and contemplation or of
spiritual or temporal miercy, are the recognized mreaus of
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Racquir-ig this perfection. It niay aiso be added tliattle
afford the inost favonrable coniditions for the effective organ-
ization and( uninterrupted continuance of the work under-
takzei.

Thlere is aniother thing about tFc~religions coimur-ities
wvhichi caliniot fail to inîpress the observer. They are ivon-
derfully tenacions of life, and withal miost conservative of
their respective tN pes. '£le explanation is that they have
beenl des'igned to illeet actual and, for the nîiost part, un-
changing iieeds of the chiribtian spirit. T1his spirit i-; full of
aggrvssive vitality. The zuiost adverse environ mient cftenl
fails to stav its rb thi. What happenied in the beginuing
411d becainc nianifest to the public eye iu the surrender of
the Rtoman Eînp:rê to the Chntrchi, is o? daily occurrence
stili. The divine plant is îlot content to shield itself froin
evii influentes, it transfornîs thi îost noxions constituents,
of the atinoplhee iii %vlicli it lives, and inakes thein contri-
butorb to itb on in inicrease.' It resenibles fire in its powver of
couqucest, and it is as irrepressible in its upward aspirations.
As long as there are Christians iii the world, there wvill he
Soune, îiain~, Uh 11 vill not be content to, do only wvhat Christ
lias inipobtd as anl obligation uponi ail ; uiany who, catching
His spirit, w~ili seek to, reguIate their whole lives in meire
perfect accoidance w'ithi I-is, and Nvitli the prilicip!i-s embo-
died iii it. And whiat more sure than that inost of these
wvill see iii the vovs and the conuniion life and ulseful wvork of
the religions conimunities the easy higliway to their goal.
Our Lord %vill eall whoin He wilis, " as H-e did in the case
of the Aposties. Sonie wvill find their vocation, perfection
râb weil as sialvation, ini other walks of l!fe, accordingly as
Gad blia; appoint for theni. But the wishi to live Uiec most
pet fect life will naturally feel niost at homne ini a itouse ex-
pressly built and furnishied to suit its requireinents, that is,
iii religion.

AU Cliribtianis, without exception, are calied upon to be
qipoor iii spirit," that is, to be ready to part w'ithi any pos-
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session rather tlîan offend God by tlje- violation of R-is Corn-
inuments, And tlie mecans of confirningi- ourselves iii this

uecessary disposition are to be found in the frequent occa-
sions wvlieu the actual sacrifice is denianded as the only wvay
of avoiding such violation. 0f course, people in the wvorld
may, front a desi-re to perfect theniselv±s iu the spirit of
poverty, niake occasions wviere noune are- forced ulpon thieni.
and practise detachuieut for its ovn sake lu imitation of
Jesus Chirist. Bult for those wlho are free to take the Stel)
and -%vlo feel thieniselves called tu it the invitation addressed
to the yoinng tuait of the Gospel sniggtsts a more thorougli
as ivell as a more nieritorious wvay, viz. the reliniquishmtent
<'f ail owvner.slip in wordly goods, and the undertaking iiever
again to resunie it. "' If thon wilt be perfect," said Our
Lord, '«go, seil w'hat tlhon liast and give it to the poor, and
conte, follow ine. " If thie yotng niat had accepted this
gracions invitation, bis wvhole afier-life wonild have beconie
one continuonus occasion to practîse poverty of spirit. He
would have shiut hiniseif off by a self.iniposed obligation of
religion froux ever again using the things of thiý; world as
his owa or cthermise than in dependence on the will of the
divine Master. At every turui lie would have Ïbeen con-
fronted by the necessity of being ready t- do without then,
or with just s0 inucli or so littie of thieni as the Master
should determine. So, too, by the vow of voltuntary poverty
does the religions enter upon a life-long course of training
ini the perfect spirit of detacliment.

Againi, ail Chiristians are bound to love Cod above al
thiings fof' His oivi sake <.ad becauise of Hib gooduess ; and
they ninst be ready to ignore the attractions even of the
most legitiniate affections and frieimdships, %vlhen their dnty
of love to God requires it. For, plainly, tliese cati have no
claimt as opposed to the claini of God. Thus fa7 ail -?re
bound to love God with a wv1xole and undivided heart. And
in the observance of thie Coninmanduxents the ordimmary Chris-
tian has his opportnities of practising this suprenie love of
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Cod. Ile niay even extend his practice to occasions whiere
there is no obligation to acIùafly- leave the creature for the
Creator. In doing so lie wislies inerely to show' his prefer-
ente for God. But whiat wvill be the effect of tliis«»practice,
if long cotitinued? M'hithier does it tend? To thJ-spiritua-
lization of ail natural affection and friendship. The love of
God wviIl gradually abborb everv other love. Home, bro-
thiers, --isters, father, mother, hiusband, wîfe, dhjîdreil, couni-
trv, ail wvill be devotedly loved, not so lunch for tlieir owvn
sakes, far less froin selfishi motives, but for the sake of God,
,%vhom thé perfect Christian loves ,, ith an actualb undivided
lieart, his love for ail the rest being but the manifestation of
his love of God.

But there is a more direct w'ay to this perfectionî. It is
suggested and even recomrnended, thougl not for ail indis-
criminately, ouly for those -"to wvhom it is given.- The
advantage of it, according to St. Paul, is that it leaves one
free and unencumbered to " 'attend upon God " and " to be
solicitous about ivhat belongs to Our Lord, how to please
Cod." It is the celibate life togethier with actual separa-
tion from homne and lamily. When this is once definitively
undertaken and made a duty by the religions vow of chas-
tity, the life tliat follows is a continuns exliibit;on of the
supreme love (if God and of Our Lord Jesus Christ, over
every other object of loyalty and devotion. Religions lifez
thus the king's highway to the perfection of the pitre love
of God.

Lastly, aIl Christians are bound tu be obedient to God ini
ail that He hias comnianded. Thiis means that thieir ininds
are nmade up. They are prepared for actual obedience under
whiatever circunistances a comnmand mnay come to them.
And God's Providence lias so arr.ingedithat thiere is frequent
necessity for actual obedience, not only by wvay of testing
thue disposition to submit, but also of affording the means to
exercise and perfect it. W'hat is the perfection to whicli
the habit of obedience can attain ? It nîust carry~ us beyond
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the range of the Conmnandnxenth, for it is perfected by --i\ in#-
charity, by the love wvhicli seeks to do God's pleasure, and
uiakes us prompt to enter into His mmnd and lieart, to su1u-
stitute theni for our own, and to strive earnestly to give Hini
satisfaction in the xvay that Hie is pleased wvith. No one will
say that it is impossible to acquire this perfection of obe-
dience iii the world. Every act of deference to constituted
authorities, necessary or frec, niay be inade the means of
practising it. But what is ail that even a fervent man can
do in this direction, compared with a life-tinie < f work for
God and Religion xîot seîf-chosen, but appointed by legiti-
mate authority, carried on in the spirit of an Order wvith
constitutions and rules approved by the Cliurch, and subject
in every dletail of the execution to the personal coutrol, of
one who stands to the worker ini the place of God ? Perverse,
indeed, and sadly xvanting nmust be the religions wvho does
not lind in the obser.-ance of his vow of obedience tlîe fui-
lest scope for the developnient and increase of 'his desire
to be perfectly submissive to the ruling haud of God.

As long, tiierefore, as the câristian spirit shall desîre to
perfect itself in its essential opposition to tIse inurdinate love
of riches. of pleasure and of independence, so long xvill it be
attracted to the religions life of voluntary poverty, perfect
chiastity and entire obedience. Trhere is littie to xvonder at
in the number of religious men and women. It ib the
natural outconxe of the Clîurch's life.

'I'le variety to be observed ainong religions Orders and
communities is due to the differences of the occasions wvhicli
gave birth to them, and the special exigences of the work
which they were intendi-d to undertake. It is obvions tu
reuîark how adrnirably adapted a religions Order is, precisely
on account of the vows and tIse common life, tu stamp its
inexbers wvith its own special spirit, to give themn thie train-
ing best suited to its own organization and purpose, and to
-iva il itself of tbeir combined and sustained as xvell as highly
sk illed labour for the achievement of vast and endnring

-ler_-
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resuits. It is flot to the present purpose to recali the im-
mnense beniefits wvhichi the Cliurcli lias received from Our
Lord throughi lier religiow; coniunities. It is inore to the
point to niote that the power for good which these commnuai-
ties possess depends iii the first place, and above all, on tlie
freedoxn permiitted themi to naintain their health and strengthi
as religious, to keep up their nuinbers, to follow their own
special spirit and traditions, to observe tlîeir rifles and con-
stitutions, to train their subjects, Zo biud them to one another
in a living organic unity - one body, one spirit. 'This and
an opportunity to do good work, suitable to their institute,
for God and Cluurch, are the greatest blessings thieir friends
cama procure theni.

It sh,)uld be renenbered that religious orders ammd congre-
gat ions are not private institutions, to be chianged and nuodi-
fied at wvill. Thieir pum-pose, rules and constitutions have
the approval of ecclesiastical autluority, iniinxany cases of the
Papacy itself. They have the riglit to be w'hat thîey are,
and to live and wvork in accordance with the purpose.for
which tlmey were approved.

But if friends of religions conauuunities have somnetimnes
done theni hiarm througli want of due consideration, what
of those goverlmnents and public men who seek their de-
struction? It islhatred to the Church thiat has shown itself
in the persecution of religions conimnunities. The enemn
judges riglitlY tluat slîe is especially vuliierable through
thin. Thieir tisefulne3;s, as we have sa.id, depends upon the
maintenance of religions spirit and discipline. And these
are sucla delicate plants tligt they necessarily siffer and suifer
greatly froum any disturbamîce of the caîni and tranquil con-
ditionîs oi thie religions lîouse.

Vexations laws are enacted, w~lieni zn1ers recognize thmat
public opinuion is not yet ripe for nîcasures of repressioit or
for opemn persecution. Taxes, so,burdensome as to be pro-
lîibitory, are resorted to which, ivithini a givema number of
years, are calonlated to eat np the patriniony of religions
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comununities and reduce tîxeir inembers to beg'gary. 'rlie
aim is first to cripple, then to render imipossible any active
mnistry, pions or charitable, peculiar to the various insti-
tu, tes

EZlsevliere, the irreligious state expels the ineinhers of the
order, with littie or no foriuality, confiscates their Louses
and lands, or decrees that to devote one's self to the service
of God is a violation of the Constitution. X'Je have flot vet
corne to that ; but what we have just said is. actuallyv hap-
pening iii other countries, some of whichi are nominally
Catholic, but groan under the iron rod of M.Nasonry.

Pretexts to suit the occasion, aud witlxout stint, are al-
ieged to give a certain colour of respectability to, intolerant
enactinents. We are told tixat in ail times the nionla and
religions w'ere the droixes in the hive. The recent work on
" Europe in the Middle Age,>' by Professors 'Thatcher and
Sch tvill of the Cllîcago UniversitLy, thoughi often offensive
ini its generalities, wlien it comý2s to deal %vitli particular
facts, is found to admit most of what Catholies coutend for,
that is, the great services rendered by the monks to the
cause of civihization:

«Monasticism furnishied the inissionaries whylo chris-
tianized western and northern Europe. The inonks ivere
also the civilizers. Every iaonastery founded by theux be-
came a centre of life and learning, aud hiew.-e a liglît ta the
surrounding country. Trhey cleared the lands an d brouglit
them under cultivation. 'rhey were the fariners and taughit
by their exainple the dignity of labour in an age wvhen the
soldier %vas the world's hiero. They preserved aud trans-
luitted inucli of the civilizçxtion of Rome to the barbariauni.
They were the teachers of the West. Literature anxd learn-
ingr found a refuge wvith thieni in tintes of virience. Their
monasteries were the hotels of the Middle Age. ar1d th1ey
cared for the poor andl sick. They were the great builders
of the Middle Age, and nmauy of th. great cixurches of Eu-
rope wvere built by them. \Ve cxwe theum au ininiense dehit
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Of gratitude. Molnastjcismi was an excellent tlîing for the
world in those davs." * This iinerely confirms ivhat bas
lo11g since been acknowledged by otiier Protestant authors,
bY Maitland, Lecky and Stubbs.

The wvorld is mistaken if it believes that mnembers of con-
templative orders while awav life iii a kind of slothful piety.
The bee iii its lîive is not more active than the daugliter of
St. Thieresa iii lier convent. It is even more at sea wvhen it
considers the life of contemplatives useless. Accustomed to
look uponl God as a quaiitity which may be neglected, the
,vorld, forges that J-is service is the first duty of man, and
that tixe religious, consecrated to6 tlis service, filis a place iii
society without Nvlich society Nvould be dooxned.

The Carinelite, in the moral world, performs the saine
office as does, in the pixysical, the mnetal rod which, froni the
deptlîs of the soil, rears its copper point skyward :it is se
siender and requires so littie room, and yet it disengages a
fluid and renders harinless the threatening thunderboit
above. The humble daugliter of St. Thieresa is as a liglt
ning rod against GocI's aveuging wvratlî, and ive inay repeat,
wvith more confidence, Abrahain's praver for the doomedI
city, « Wilt Thou destroy the just with the wicked? "

Ilad tîxese asylums of praver," said the great bishiop of
Anxgers, '< no other use tixan to drown the blaspîxeinous cry
ixr a chorus of praisegiving to God ; were there naught else
ini religious life, iii its inonastic: forni, than that living lesson,
of self-denial, so forcibly brouglit homne to ail by the siglît
of a perpetual sacrifice; tîxat moral power of exanîple pecu-
liar to sanctity- reaclîing te so high a degree ; that sweet
odour of piety rising froni the solitudes of tixe cloister and
filliiîg every aisie of God's Clîurclî ; tliat abidiîig protesta-
tieni in behaîf of the evangelical counisels against the iuf-
berless disorders axîd scandais wliicli beset niankind ; the
spiritual gain accrn'ing to the wliole body froin the supera-
bundance of dilyine life deriving from somne few of its mem-

*page=3r.
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bers; those signal triumplis oi mind over niatter, which doso muchi credit to lîuman nature ; those treasures of graceaccumuîated in favour of those living in the midst of theworld by the nierits of continuaI mortification :that counter-poise to the crimes of the earth and that compensation forevil-doing pushed to its exîreme Iinits; tîxose hands raisednighlt and day to appease Eternal justice, irritated at so niîny
outrages, 'and to cali down upon the eartlî the blessings ofHeaven ; '%ere tiiere no0 other effects to be counted. on thanthese, bath reason and faitlî, relying on the two grèat lawsof conimunity of initerests and reversion of merits, -%vouldstili compel us to see, nowadays as lu tixe sixtli century, inthe monasteries devoted to prayer and penance, a public

service and au immense social advantage. *
It is hard to gain a hearing from. governinents bent onsliutting out religious from the simplest privileges of citizen-slip. The collective pastoral of the l3îshops of Brazil miadea forcible enougli appeal to tie spirit of justice and fair play;but none is so deaf as the ure ivho does flot w'ishi to hear.Wh1at could be more to tlîe point than the following pas-

sage ?
'<«If the voice of conscience aud tinit of God should whibperto a Christianx that, in the conditions lu wvhiclh lis life is ca.st,lie can work-out his soul's salvation oiily by consecratiug him-self to God by the practice of the evangelical counsels,' as setforth in somne one of those monastic professions emanating

froni the lieart of a saint and approved of by Holy Clîurch :and if lis aspirations to a religious vocation are now tliwarted,
is it flot putting that poor soul to the torture and doing
violence to lus liberty of conscience ?

<« If some unfortunate wvishies ta plunige headlong nto thedeptls of vice, tle police of the Republic respectf ully open teirranks and inake way for lier> w'ithi this for sole comment, 'Sheis within lier rights ; she is free to fasîxion. lier w:ay of livingas she thinks fit'. But should a Clhristian niaiden bend lier

àMgr. Fropel, Dise. Aug. 14. MS7.
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step; towvardssonîe pions asylum. iii view of leading a life of
chastity withi other pions companions, de-voting themselves
together to wvorks of religion and charity, and recog nizing "0o
other family than tue great famnily of the afflicted, 'Stand
back,' cry the police, ' vou have no leave for this, it is for-
bidden by the Constitution of the Repuiblic! '

" Such is the law, sucli the j uïtice, sudi. the liberty, suclh
the respect of conscience wvhichi the eneniies of religious
orders boast of and hold Up to our admiration, they the very
neu wvho %vould banish- from thie world the practice 0 * Chris-
tian perfection ! It is a mutilation of tht± Gospel ! Voluntary
poverty, perpetual chastity, entire obedience, wvhiclî tlîis
sacred code counsels to chosen souls, are, as it were, a triple
and powerful lever, iii the moral order, to raise miat above
]îis level into a region ail serene anid beyond the influence
of the passions. The suppression of the religions orders, by
placing an obstacle to the rapid fliglit of sonîs to the sununit
of Christian perfection, lowers the general level of morality
in society, for it finds its principal incen*ve iu this lieroism.
The religions orders, in fact, have always beemi the xnost effi-
cacious nîeans for keeping alive among the people sentimnents
of faith and pietv, and for providing the Chnrch withi a devoted
aIrny, wlîich, free fromn worldly cares, bends ail its energies
to the conquest of sonîs by home and foreign missions and
to aIl the other f unctions of apostolic life. "'

.And we ighflt add, that the '-ýtory of mnissionary enter-
prise is, tfo a great extent, the. %.storv of the Churcli. In
nioderu timnes, India, Japau. China, Canada, Paragnay, the
colonies of Africa aud every recently discovered country
under'the sun bear witnesss to the devotedness of the mis-
iouaries of religions orderi aud tie-r services to thie Clhurchi

if:rpgatiug the Gospel; w~hile at honme, the teaching orders

and congregations are toihing to umaintain the faith anmong the
older and more settled conununities of Christendoin. N-or is
tliis,>-postolate the less arduons or des-2rving, because it fur-
iisîtes a less brilliant career ini thie estimation of muen.
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««The l3rotlîer,- says Mgr. Merrillod, «"just at the age of
sweet illusions, leave b is littie cottage ; bids goodby to the
flowers of bis rneadow, to lus parents wvho doted on him, and
to his friends. He -%vill îuoi go aîîd breathe iii the dusty
attnîosplîere of a class-roorn in the great cities %vliere bis w~orth
ivill remain unknown and wlIiere he wvill never ineet withi the
desinterested friendships of blis yotlî. Devottd to his taskz,
lie wvill continue the hiuai-drum nuonotony of lis life for
twenty, tliirty and perhaps fifty: years. This is the society
of the immiolated after the exainple of the Cruicified on Cal-
vary. WVlat a contrast betwveen the scoffer of the eighteenitlu
century dogniatizing tlîus.: "'flie people deserve no inîstruc-
tion " a.nd l3lessèd de La Salle. pledging iiseif by vow to
instruct the poor! This is why lus feast is called the feast
of the people." 1,

M. Pradié, a Frenchu Republicani, publislicd in the early
vears of -the Seèonid E mptre -a work entitled La Démoc.,atie
F--ajzçaise. It wvas, no doubt,-suggested by De Toquevilie's,
faunous work of kiîidred titie on- Atùerican institutions, and
mxade no little stir at the timie.* Coniing froin one of lus
political sclîool, the following -appreciatioui of religious orders
is soniîewhat remnarkable :

Religious orders offer anotiier advantage, that of placing
wvithin the reacli of the more humble classes those loftx auud
refinied enjovmnents of ilie soul wvhich otherwise wouuld be
the exclusive 1; iritage of the lettered and aristoc.ratic. The
brilliant iansl life, witli*tlîeir honours auxd dignities, are

for the most part closed to the plebeian, w~hile convents,
iiionasteries and the prefernuents of the sacred liierarchiy are
open to him. Thle priesthood and the religions profession
fornu the aristocracy of the people. Ii; thiese lie nuay displav
luis ability auud give free rein to luis mental faculties andi to
bis tastes.
*'Sliould lie feel burni;ug %vitliniumtle fire of eloquence.,

that cri, of passion, as one, a nuaster iii the art, Father La-
jcordaire, lias definied it, lie becouues a Donuiiuicari, lie preachues,
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and expounds. If lie lie drawn to the contemplative life, lie
will listen to God's whisperings to his soul fiom the depth
of some wild mountain gorge, on the brink of a torrent or
axnid the silence of some inipenetrable solitude -%vith the dis-,
ciples of St. Brunio. If study and researchi be lis deliglit,
with the Benedictine, he ferrets out the musty inanuscripts
and documents of past ages. If lie be a lover of nature witlî
a yearning for the open fields lie becomes a Trappist. If
is heart throb within him with aIl a mother's fondness for

childhood, lie enters the Institute-of*Christian Schools. If
he possess a universal adaptabulity, limitless seif-denial, anl
insatiable zeal for the spiritual wvelfare of the simiple people,
of the untutoured savage, and especially of intelligent youth
and the refined classes of society-vwith mind mnade up to
encounter opposition, adverse argument and persecution-
lie becomes a Jesuit, consummate master in things divine,
an adept in the ' discernment of the spirit,' living synthesis,
ever varying in its unity, of religious life in its every
phase."P *

The author is evidently partial to the Society of Jesus, for
what reason, we are left to conjecture. But the members of
the Society need take no vain-glory froni the foregoing
words of praise. They should rather accept them. as a lesson
in viev of the high standard ivhicli a mnan of the wvorld lias
conceived of St. Ignatius' ideal of a religious. Iu theory,.
tliey may well strain every nerve to attain to sudh rare ex-
cellence : in practice, how far they faîl short of it, each one
of theni, witlî true humility, miust needs lie only too conis-
cious. The excuse vre offer for this quotation is thiat it
mnakes for our contention tliat, in a purely social viewv, reli-
gious orders, in opening up s0 many and sudh varied careers
to its citizens, is au unmingled blessing to the State, even
were that state a Freudch republic.

Quite in keeping ivith the systeniatic opposition of certain
goveruments, there are other causes at work which tend to

* hap. X\. P. 1-7
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diininisli the nuznber of religions vocations, and consequently
prove detrirnental to religions or:lers. The daily press, the
sensational novel, the very conv~ersations of the home circle
wage a covert thoughi a niot Iess telling warfare against vo-
cation to the perfect life. Parents, in wliose souls tlie
Christian spirit is growing weak, can nîo longer be mxade to
understand wvhat an honour it is for tliem to yield their child
to Our Lord's keeping. Tliey mun counter to the cali of the
Master. The farnily that gives a son to the priestliood, be
it la the ranks eitlier of the secular or regular clergy, inay,
count on a daily intercessor at God's altar to, offs~et their past
delinquencies, to drawv down nnmberless blessings upon their
home and, after tliey are dead and gone, to blend their
names in the solenm memento of every day, wvhuie the Divine
\T ictim's blood is being poured out for tlîeir delivrance.

The family that lias a religions lu the cloister or a dangliter
consecrated to Cod, wvearing away her life ln wori,,s of edu-
cation or charity, lias a constant peace-offering burning
before the Ahinighty. Thza sweet insense of the sacrifice

ises before Fis sight and shuts out froui the vision a thon-
sand short-coiniings of daily occurrence in the home she hias
abandoned for Fis sake. She is the sanctuary-lamp--
generous oblation of a fatlier's or a mother's love-whose
tiny flame xîever goes ont, but niglit and day shieds its sweet
rays in the August Presence, wvhile lier parents, harassed by
worldly cares and distractions, have perliaps little tinie to
give to the ail-important affair of eternity.

Oh, let ail Our Associatc-:>, during this openling nionth of
the new year, beseech. the Sncred Heamt to preserve the
Religions Orders and Congregations of God's Churcli amnid
aIl the danger htbstten It was God, and God only,

whioni thiese cliosen souls liad lu view wvheii tIliey bade fare-
well to, the world. Let the Good Mlaster look upon theui
witlî eys of mercy ; let Hinii coine to tlîeir lielp and discon-jcert the plans of their eneinies, and vouclisafe that without
let or hinderauce t]îey may devote themselves to His service
and to the salvation of souls.
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PRAYER.

0 Jestis! throu-gh the niost pure Heart of Mary, I offer
'rliee ail tlit pray,ý-rs, work and sufferings of thîs day, for
ail tihe intenitions of Thiy Divine I{eart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of.tie M\ass in reparation of ail sins, and for
ail requests preseinted throughi tise Apostleship of I>rayer:,
in particular tlhat'Religlous Comînuiities. triuiiipling over
the attacks of tiseir enemies, inay iii full freedoin give thin-
selves over to God's service and the service of souis. Amnen.

I<EAGU] AT HOMe.

HEssoN,' ONT.-Th e League, 1 ans pleased to state, is ini a fiourish-
ing condition here aud is doirrg a wonderfui good. Thre Parishi is
suiaHl and mnostly ail 6f ità xnernberà iuelong to it. Ors accounit of the
distance frour thielChurch-it:twas.utterly imupo£sible for ail to receive
rnontsliy, $6ô those -belonging Io the 3rd. degree go nsonthly ; those of
tire 212d. .dCcrCC every tw0'rfiDintbs,. aud those of tire ist. degrez every
thrce inontbs; this tbey.do with scarcely an exception.

Vosirs very truiy, J. J. GNAas, P.P.

PicTON, ONT.7-E:iyiiYl; indecd, %vas the scene preseuted ini our
churchs on thre 1Fiist Fiidàây of «tlré"uoutis of Noveinher Nvhiere thre
nrembers of theiHoly League hand 'assembied to, receive Hoiy Coin-
iruniior-tlitir Couitruuion-of.Rceparation to tire Sacred H-eart.

Wind and rain raged fiercely without but wvithin ail ivas lroly peace
and cairu. Thre subdr'ed tories of the priest as lie offered up thre great
and atouing Sacrifice, ire fervent piesty rx:auifested by the merribers as
sirey knelt befor&'the stàtue7bf thre Sacred Ieart,,tvearingtheir badges,
thus proudly proclaiming their ailegiance to tiat loving Ueart, tise
soft liglits whicli shone aroujad the-statue symboiic of the love wvhicls
ever burns In that Divine Hear.t and of tirat fait iv hich tells usa tbat
there ire are always surre of finding a secure refuge, thre sweet fra-
grance of choiceat flowers, ail rerrdered thre scene niost inipressive and
touching. AltlioujistieLeague is littie more than ayear estabiislred
here it already nusubers nearly four hunrdred members. Duriug tire
sunimer our urost zealous and indefatigabie pronioters suggested that
thre niembers buy a statue of tbe Sacred Heart, anrd so geuerously did
tirey respoud trsat a statue of Our Lady of Lourdes ivas alsopurcirased
aud botis are now entirely free froin debt. Thre statues standing on
massive pedestals are piaced ivithiii thre Sauctuary and greatly enhance
tir beauty of our-church.

,Miay tise Sacred IIeart bless and prosper tire lioiy League irere.

%A M~att



AN AMErRICAN APPRECIATION

OP THlE 14IFC A'ND LABOURS 01F TI1I: GREAT CATiIOIiC WRIT£ER,

MRS. JAM£S SADIIE£R.
[Bloston Republic.]

very praiseworthy and deserving niovenient is that
whiclibas been inatiguratcd in Caniada wvith a view of
raisiîîg a testimonial fund for preseîîtation to the well-
known aiid popular Catholie authoress, MUrs. James
Sadlier, who lias for a nuniber of years past resided at
Mufntreal. Sncb a inovemneut as tlîis ouglit flot to lie
coufinedl to the Canadian frienias aîid admirera of Mrs.
Sadlier's %vritings; it should appeal to the many people

in this country to whoîn ber atonies are faniîjar and wbo know and
mnat appreciate the great benefits she conferred, iii carijer days, by
the productions of lier facile and gifted peu, upon tiiose of hier coun-
trymen wvho caîîîe to tbese shores at a tinie wvlien their faith ws
exposed to greater trials sud dangers tlîau lippily now beset the
Catliolic belief. It iessfe topredict that amongtlie subscribers to the
testimonial tlîat lias beeîî started in the vetersu authoresa' behiaîf will
be found the naines of îîot a few Anierican Catîtolies, and itw~ould
argue ingratitude on tîteir part if such did flot prove to be the case.

Mary Jane iMýaddeui- for thiat wvas tlîe maideni naine of the lionoured
lady for -whoin the proposed testimonial is "ecing raised-was born iu
the historic village of Cooteliill, in the Couuty of Cavan, Ireland, in
1820, s0 that she la no n lier 76th yesr. Prom lier fatlier, Franris
Madden, %who was a mn of refinernent and education, as well as a
bighly respected mendiant iii lier native place, our authoress imue-
rited bier literany tastes ; and tlîea-e wene fostered sud strengthened by
the influence of lier niother, wvho died, however, wvhile lier gifted
daugliter was still young, but not before shxe had imbued lier -With
some of lier own ardour for the poetry and legendary lore of lier native
sud. A succession of bad years crippled Mr. Madden's business iu,
Ireland, leading to financial troubles, under the weight of which lie
sickeued sud died. His dauglîter, believing that she tvould succeed
lietter in this country tlîsu iu lier nîativel]and deterinined to enigrate
hither, sud in lier 24th year slie crossed th tlautic, bringing with
lier some treasured volumes from lier father'-- rary. Newv York was
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lier objective point, and there, twvo years a!ter lier coming ta thesý)
shtores, site becamne the wifé, in November, 1846, of M. James Sadiier,
one of the founders and original tuembers of te well.kniown publisbing
bouse of D. & J. Sadiier & Co. Rer busband being the Montreal
representative of bis firmn, Mrs. Sadiier, after lier marriage, went to
te Canadian city ta reside, and il rensaiued ber boume for the follow-

ing fourteen years. Il ivas during this period of bier career ta hier
pen produced bier best knowvn and mostsuccessful works. Iu addition
ta bier atories, shie also contributed largeiy to the colutus of the New
York Tablet, then owvned aud publisbcd by lthe firat of wvbich lber bus-
band was a tuemiter and she wrote frequentiy for otiter publications in
tits country and in Canada.

In x86o bis business interests umade il necessary for Air. Sadiier ta
return to New York t0 reaide, and titlier lie brouglit bis fansily four-
teen years after bis nxarriage. The Empire City cozntinued bis place of
residence up t0 thte tisse of bis deati ins sS69. Mr. Sadlier foxtnd his
gifted wife a bielptuate in the fullest serse of tbe wçord, aud 10 ber in
ber literary labours ie %vas able, because of bis experience as a pub.
lisier, ta renider very valtable aid sud advic(>. His k-nowledge of
te sort of books the Catholic reading public needed and would be apt

to buy, esabied hinito1 give UVrs. Sadiier mauy usefîti suggestionts
'with regard bo lte citaracler aud aim of bier stories, suggestions whicis
site -was glad ta receive attd act upon. Sie, oti tbe oiter baud, reti-
dered very valuable assistance by liter contributtions ta lte Tablet, to
wbose colunitta sie furaitec %veekly utucit of tite original matter titat
appeared in ten. In fact, site may be said ta liave beett for quise a
period lte editor o! titat paper, attd it wvas tîtrougit lier tat it secured
contributions front ntasy of thte aitle pesawhose productions graccd
its pages in tose days. Even whien the Tablet ltad alter editors-
aud dluring lthe ycars tisa te Sadlier6 owued te paper it was edited
at different pêîiods by audli mien as Dr. llrownson, Dr. Ives, Dr. An-
derson and Mr. Jobht DcCirtlhy-Mrs. Sadicr baâ no susail voice in
ils mnanagemtent, sud lier weekly conitributions t0 ils colunîins always
obtained pronhinent places ltherein.

It ia sot ber newspaper work, lthougit, large attd nierilorious as tat
was in te days alluded to above, wbichî gave Mrs. Sadiier lte envia-
ble f-ýme whicii site possesses. Mer reputation clîiefly resta upon ier
stonies of Irisit iifc attd citaracter, aud il wvas by tose stonies tat sie
conferred lier grealest itenefits upon lier Catitoic countrymen and
women wvbo, hike bier, crossed the .Atlantsc- t fitîd bomnes in titis west-
en wonld. Even before site iter-self bade adieu to lte land of ber
birtit, Mra. Sadîjer itad nmade lier suaiden -venture in te field of
£ction, short atonies front ber pett baving appeared in a London mia-

- Il
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gazine, one of the leadîug contributors to which was Mrs. -Norton, thepoetess. It was duriug the years of lier flrst residence in lMontreal,however, that lier prolifie pefi displayed the large abÎlities whicli shepossessed, for iu those days stories and sketches of hers appeared notonly lu the Tablet, but frequently showed tliemselves lu the MVontrealpapers, as well as -in certain Boston sud New York weeklies, whoseediters always welcomed lier writings aud, wlieu. those were flotforthcomiug, sought to obtalu. them by efferiug reinuneration for
thexu.

Mtrs. Sadlier's first publislied book was brouglit out by a Afontreal£irm, Messrs. John Loveli & Co., and bore the titie of <' Tales of theOlden Time. I This volume secured a very favourable reception fromthe criticsansd proved a fiuaucial success, somethiug sot easilyacliieved iu those days. The reception accorded to this book greatlyeucot.iraged its authoress, aud lu quick succession tliere came fromlier peu sucli atonies as " The Red Haud of Ulster, "1 IlWillieBurke," "lAlice Riordan,"7 IlThe Coufederate Ohieftaius," <"TheBlakes sud tlie Fisuagaus,"' "Confessions of au Apostate," Il BessyConwvay," IlEliuor Preston," " Auut Hool Reepsake," " TheOid House by the Boyue" suad several others, ail of 'vhich. werewarnily welcorued by lier ever-iucreasing hosts of readers. Plow busyher Peu was lu those days uiay be judged froni the fact that lieratonies, original sud uslated, count up oven sixty volumes. Ail ofher atonies wene,%wnl.,:i with a defluite purpose, sud that purpose wasalways a higli moral oue. Now it Nas the defence of the Catliolicfaith, exposed lu those timies to se mucli ridicule sud to so mauyassaults from lon-Catholics ; again, it was love of Irelaud sud meuio-ries of tlie Green Ilie that suie aimed to foster snd keep alive in theliearts of its ei.iled cliildreu, sud arou it~ wss to %vann Catliolic pa-rents agaiust the insidioua dangers wvhicli tlineateued tlie religiousbelief cf their childreu lu the public achools or from other sources.The would-he Vankeefied Irialiman or woman,who aped the wvays suiddialect of tliose wvith Nvhom lie or she waa brouglit into contact, wasmercilessly, thougli ftiti"fully, ridiculed lu lier pages, sud the reue-gade te lus ancestral faith could flot read some of lier atonies witlioutexperieucing tlie keencst shame sud regret for lis religious apostacy.Mrs. Sadiier kixew uccurately tlie ueeds of the people for wliom alie'wrote, sudhler -t- - cit those needs lu au admirable manner. Eventhe manuer in <,.!«.Îi laer tales were told was adapted te lier audience,aud tliat fact, wvlich some cnitica of lier xvorks liave fouud fault withis lu reality eue of the hest evidences of tlieir ienits. Rad slie wislied.slie conld unquestieuahly have given lier narratives greater grace ofdiction aud a more artistie finish ; but liad sîxe doue sol slie would
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neyer hiave reached as effectively as she did the people for wchonx she
wvrote, aud lier books 'would liave failed of much of that popularity
-%vhichi so daservedly came to tbem.

Rer litarary work, or rather hier stonies, did not monopolize ail of
Mrs. Sadlier's tinie and eîiergies during the years that she resided in
N~ew Y'ork. iNaturali7 of a r'.ligious bant of mind, slie tookan earnest
and active interest as far aE wzman niiight in the cliarities and similar
works of the chiurch, and she sbowed hersaîf a frequeut benefactreas
to Cathiolic asylunis, homes aud liospitals. Acquainted w'ith many of
the leading Catholic divines eî the day, men like Archibishop Hughes,
Father Hecker snd otiiers, srie Nvas often asked to, intarest herrelf snd
others in baliaif of this or th at institution, and such requcats were neyer
addressed to lier iii vaiti. Rt was at the desira of Arcbbishop Hughes
that she tratislated iuto Englisli Orsini's- Life of the Bic sed Virgin",
sud De Ligny's IlLife of Christ." It was conversation with Father
Hecker whicli gave lier th a ides of writing 11Bessy Conway,"1 one of
the hest of lier many atoni es; sud at the instigation of other priests she
undertook the translation of several Prencli wvorks of davotion aud
compiled a IlCatechisi of Sacred History " for the use of pupils in
parochial schools.

Mrs. Sadîlar bas beau the iaotlier of three boys sud tliree girls. T£ha
eldest of ber sons died jnst after attaining bis majority, and his death
%vasa ssevere blowv to hi., gifted inother. The second joiued the Jesuits,
,%vas ordained a priest, but wss summoued awvsy froni earth three
moatba after haeliad celebrated lis first mass. The eldest girl maried
in Montreal sud macle that city lier place of residence ; the second
daughter became the wife of s uepliaw of a former bisliop of Newcastle
sud Hexhani, iu England, sud the youngest girl, Miss Ana T.
Sadlier, who lias iuhanited axucli of lier motlier's literary abulities, lias
always reuîained -%vith lier sud lias mada lier owu nama veny famuhiar
to the readers of Catholie litanatura. After lier liusband's death Mrs.
Sadlier contiuued to resida in Newv York, but soma aiglit or tan years«
ago, wishing to lia near lier chuldren sud graud-childreu wio, dwelt in
Moatreal, sha raturned to that city sud lias abided there sinca. Ap-
preciated as she unquestionably lias been for the great service which
she lias rendered lier fsitli sud churcli sud the membars thereof by
lier pan, tha Catliolic readiug public owas Mrs. Sadiier more than it
lias ever yet reudlered to lier ; sud uow that she is ueaning the close of

k-:earthly exisl.ence, it is only meet tlîat soma effort should lie made
to requite the obligations it stili. owes lier. Witli that aum in view tlis
Cauadiapi movemeut for tîxe raiaing of a testimonial fund to lie
presauted to liar lias beau iuaugurated, sud it is to lie lioped that the
movemeut.will prove succesaful, so that the aged authoresa iaay lia
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aiforded another proof of the papular esteem and affection whereiu
she is held by tie Catholics of this country, which Nvas sa long the
place of lier residence, and of that Canadian land ini which the declin.
ing years of hier useful and beautiful life are being peaceably passed.
She well deserves ail that lier admirers may do for lier, and, do as
much as they may, they cannot fully repay lier for lier self.sacrificing
labours, that where attended with such goad resuits, in behaîf of the
Irishi exiles for wvhom she principally wrote lier thrilling and
instructive tales.

TR ZPI[PHANY

Liglit of our Lif e! The wvay is long, sud we
Stili wander lonely, imeless, tlîrough the niglit,
Stili wage, *nth failing liearts, the Nveary fight,

Ad, in our need, ta Thy dear Heart wve fiee
For help, for courage: Lard we cannat sec

The journey's end,-Thy way is ever rigit;
Oh, through the darkness, lead us ta the Iight,

Bring us, and those we love, at last ta Thee..

Long is the way and strange, the cross we bear
Lies heavy on our shoulders; though. unseen

Our home of rest, we know that Thou art there
To bid us welcome; ail that lies between
Thou ouly knowest ;-Thine Uie cross bath been

And Thine the joy -%vhich Thau with us ilit slîare.

- FRANcis '%V. GRev.

ITReACIURY, JANUA.RV, 1897.

REZCEIVZ- D PR031 THE CANADIAN CENTRES

Acts of charity......
Acts of mortification.
Beads...............
Stations of the Cross ..
moly Communions..
Spiritual Ciuamunions..
E' xamens of conscience
Hours of silence...
Charitable conversations.
Houra of labor......
Holy Hours ...... ....

192)037
223,155
362,999

45,428
43,215

349e272
80, 149

281,069
ISS,135
428,225

115,348

Pions readiiig........... 71,657
Masses celebrated ......... 478
Masses heard .......... 1143170
Works of zeal........... 46,538
Varions good works..456,736
Prayers................ 762,734

jSuiferings or afflictions 86,553
jSelf conquests .......... 9l,353
Visita ta BI. Sacrament.. 170,187

Total ......... 3,909,438
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SOLO, Sleep, ho - Iv Babe, U -pou Thy
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SLEEI, HiOIX BAllE

2.-Sleep, holy Babe, Thire angels watch aroind,
Ail bending low 'aita folded -ings,
Before th' Incarnate Kiug of ICiugs.
In reverent awe profound.

CHORUS : Sleep, holy Babe. etc.

.- Sleep, holy Bibe. %hile I witx Mary gaze
In joy upon tl2at face awhile,
Upon that beatifie saile
W'hicli there divinely plays.

Sleep, etc.

z.-Sleep, holy Babe, oh, taice tbv brie! rep-ose;
Toocw quickly wil] Thy slumbers break,
Aud Thou to lenglbîvnel pains awaike
%Vhich death alone shall close.-

Sleep, etc.

:3.-Thie-n must those bauds, wbich noiv s" fair 1 se,
Those feet so lovellv aid divine.
That flesh su delicsîely fine.
Be pierced aud rent for mi-!

Sleep, etc.

6.-'Lien miust that brow its tborny crowu reectsre;
1 at cheek more lovciy than the rose,

De drenchcd withi blooid, end niarred witÀii bow.
Tint I thereby ma% live.

Sleep, e-tc.

7.-O Lady blest! To thee 1 suppliant cry.
Forgive the wrong that I have donc,
lu causingby mysins thy Son

«Upon the Cress to die.
Sleep. etc.

Î.- O Jesus Lord ! liv Thv sweet hI. cc~ year.
Mlot out froni tieir tirrriîie page.
My sins o! vouth and tL.dr age

lu thesz iny contrite tears
S!eep. cie.

9.-Su may I sing immnortal p-aise tô#,Titt,ý
Who. once a Babe of buman Nzzib.
N-ow reigmeit Lord of lieaven anud Cirth

Through ail etern ity.
Sleep. etc-
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HeR znSSON
BY MARY D. OWENS

"I think 'Il said M.Ils. Lester, layiug down lier spectacles aud gazing
ont meditatively into the October sunshine. IlI think l'Il mun up and
see Bella. She lias îlot been near nie for a weel, and that's a sign
tliat sometliing has gone %vroîîg again. DeL.r me ! why can't people
act sensibly and like Chrisliaiîs instead of flying off at a tangent
every tirne tliey're crossed ! Wliat Bella wvants is a littie lesa burning
of lamps before lioly pictures and a littie more control of lier temper.
Now *where is niy bonne,'?« That good-for-îmothing girl lias stuck it
away again out of siglit"7.

]Zquipped at leiigth ta lier satisfaction, Mrs. Lester informed lier
maid of ail work that sue wvas going out, and fifteen minutes laier
saw lier riuiging the door bell of lier mîarried niece's houle a few
blocks awav.

« Oh Auntie, is it yom? - exclaimed tlie boy of ten or eleven wlio
answered lier ring. '<Go upstairs, larnma is putting Baby tasleep".

Mrs. Lester miade lier way upstairs and iiîto lier niece's bedcbamn-
ber, lialting for a moment at, the door lest lier entrance sliculd disturli
tlie infant. But tlîcre wvas no danger of sucb a catastrophe, for that
small personage was sitting up in lier crib very wvide awalze indeed
and ready ta liail %,çtli a crow of deliglit the apparence of lier great.
aunît's spare figure and somewliat severe face.

« Corne in, Aunt Honora"I, called Mfrs. Jordan, looking aver lier
slioulder for ami instant. " I have been trying ta put tliis littie mon-
key ta sleep for the last hif houir but it's no useIl

Tlius adjured, Mrs Lester approaclîed tlie crib and bestowed a
little peck upon lier niece's chîeek and another upan the baby's, then
proceeded nietliodically ta reinove lier bonnet and gloves and wrap,
talking siowiy ail the t" tue.

« How are Johnî and the chldren, and wliat kept yoiu away last
week ?" slie enquired, seierting ah easy chair %%lieu aime lad disposed
of lier things and drawimg a hlf finisled stocking frin lier pocket,

It was one of the aId lady's boasts thnt slie was never caught withi
idie hands.

A flushî rase ta Mrs Jordan's stili youthful face anid cie be' .. ver
the crib as she answcred .
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Tley are ail very well, tlxank you Aunt Honora. 1 was goingover ta see you one day Iast week, but I have been Sa busy getting
the cbjldreii's winter clothes in order that I had to give up the idea 1.

Mrs. Lcster did not look quite satisfied, but bier face brighteaed a
little as she looked around the well ordered room and cauglit a glirnpse
through an opeu doorway of a sewing machine and a basket cf neatly
folded garnients. Orderly to a fault berself, she forgave hier niece
many shortcomings because she possessed the saine virtue.

A moment's silence ensued and then tbe older wonian asked
abruptly :

" Is anything the matter wif.h John ? I went into the store yester-
day and hie preteîided bie was se busy that lie liad flot tinie te corne te
serve me hinself. He never did that before.

«I can't answer for John's vagaries "Il replied Mrs. Jordan, a note
of acid in ber voice, 'l I arn tired cf bis iinis and fancies "

'« H'm, I thouglit se -, cornmented Mrs Lester at herself, thenaloud sbe aske,à, with as close an approacli te bantering as bier ratber
rigid exterior perniitted cf :

'« Been baving siiother disagreenient'
«' as there ever becîx anytbing else ?"I dernaîided iMrs. Jordan,

turning bier back on tbe crib and faciug the eider wornaîi witb angry
eyes and a red spot cf colour flaîning oi ecdi checi. I wisi I'd
never seen bum!"I

«'Mhat îs it ail about Mhis tinie ? " Mrs Lcster's toue indicatcd that
tbis wvas not ber first experiexîce cf the kind.

. I wvaît sanie îîew furnituire for the parlour and lie says 1 cai't have
it 1, replied %Ir:.. Jordan, beating an angry tatoo on the carpet with
one foot. «' You kîiow bow shîabby that set is heginniug te look,aunt Honora, and ne wvonder, wvhîen I've bad it ever sirîce I was
niarried. Oht, how I liste a stingy nman!"- she fiuisbed angrily.

'It didu't appear te me thiat John was very stingy wlîen lie bonglit
you tbat sealskhin cloak last xvinter 11, declared Mirs Lester repro-
vingly.

'Vou didn't kîîow tie difficultv I badte get it eut cf hini, tiien
was the bitter rctert. «Ile did lus best te inake nie dla with, a clotb
one, bt Itwould'nt. Net iikely, be r.AUlan ceuld coeeflaunting
in te exlîibit lier sables aud lier diatlnîds. Mr. AlIau's business
wasIut baîf as good as Johin's, and everybody knowvs it tee -

«Ne, but then yeu se Mlr. Allan could fail ta the tune cf tweuuty-
five cents on tbe dollar %vbile Jobn wcut ou payiîîg luis debts ,,%vas
the %vithering retort. 1<« lZonder 2Urs. Allaii eau hiave furs and
jewellery %vlien tbey pay ne eue. 'Voit ougbt te thank God you
have an henest man for a husband, my girl Il.
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1 hope l'Il neyer see him agala 1, flaslied out Mrs. Jordan.
"Ineyer have anything likce anylody else. I hope hie'll neyer corne

back ; never, never, neverIl
"'Why, where la lie'?"1 deuianded ïMrs Lester, for once iii hier life

letting lier liands fall idly into lier ]ap wvhile she stared at lier niece
over the silver riîus of lier glasses. 1 Gone to board at the Central
flouse, and I hope he'l stay there tili I send for him "Il snapped the
younger woîîîaî, meeting the gaz.e of the other defiantly.

For an instant ?Irs. Lester wvas nonplussed. Often as Johni Jordan
and his wvife hiad quarrelled, things hiad never corne to this pass
before, and slie did flot know liow to handie the case.

Wbile she hesitated lier glance fell upoii a picture of tbe Madonna
and Clîild that liuug above the baby's crib, and she stood up and
pointed at it while sie said sternly : IlAnd do voni dare to kîîeel down
besfde your baby and pray to tue Mother of God and lier Child,
kniowiîi g ail UIl tinie tlîat your %vicked tenîper lias driveîî your bus-
baud out of lus boule ? I

11I doii't care, lie weiit of lus owii accord >' 'as the sullen retort
but the speaker kept lier eyes averted resolutely froiui the picture.

CC'Ves, wlien yoîî drove hini toit %vith youriiscessant n2ggiug. For
shame, Biella, for slîane. XNow can you expect the blessing of Heaven
to be about von ? 1

4g'1 ran't expect it, aîîd 1 ilever did exj.ect it,"I declared Mrs. Jor-
dan, suddeniiy dissolving into tears. III had nîo business to get
xuarried at aIl and I've beesi well puiiiied for it," and she tbrew lier-
self lutzo a chair aiid began to soli violently.

;M'rs. Lester stood and stared grinîly at the baby, who had fallen7
asleep.1, unhil bier nuece's noisy grief gave signa of bcbng almost over-
whlicl, wvas iiot for agood ten nminutes at least-then she turncd around
aiîd faced ber deliberately.

l Noiv you'Il listen to ine for five minutes, Blella 1, suie said
calnmly, ««even if you put mie out of the lîouse aftervards. I've been
]istening to you for a good wbile nov liiinting about lîaving loat your
vocation and talking trasla about being punished for it, andi 1 think
it's about tinie you licaird a little plaini talk on the matter. It la very
strange that for the first five years of your niarried lîfe, wheîî every-
thiing %vas going prosperously wl%-th you and Jolhn, anîd lie -%Vas able to
gratify ail your wliis, tliat nobody litard. anythiiig about a loat voca-
tion. It was only when lie met witli a few reverses, and you began
to nicet with the small crosses tîxat mnust corne to every ChristiRn
Nooner or later, tliat you discovercd you alîould hiave becîs nun. Now,
you were not a clîild when you got suarried ; you were five and twventy
years of age, and 1usd Iiad lots of time to enuter a convent if you bad
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wanted to. Thiere was nothing in your way that I kuowv of. Thetrutli of the matter is just this, and I donIt care whetlier it pleases youor not-you kuow that you are flot doing your duty by Johin, and thatyou are mak-ing his life a nxisery to hiui because lie can't supply yourunreasonable wants, aud you are tryiug to excuse yourself under thepreteuse that you are in the wrong state of life aud hiaven't the graceto do wliat is riglit. Do you thiuk you cheat Aluiiglity God that
'way? I advise you flot to try.

" Now I've said nly say aud nîy conscience is clear. If you are awisew'ornan and a good Catholic, yot, will seud .note to your hus-baud at once and ask lii to forgive you aud to corne back,-"
" 'Vlhat 1" exclaiuied -Mrs. Jordan, startng passionately from lierchair. «"Humble myseif aud give in to hiirux? Never! I'd diefirst. 1 wouldii't give iu to God Aln'iglty.-" She stopped abruptlyand drew back, coveriug lier face %vitli lier hands, appalled at tlielIt.,gtli to iviicli sie 1usd ]et lier passion carry ber, but by no îneans

softened or penitent.
Shocked and saddenecl, Mrs Lester turned to tlie crib again andstood looking at the ricture above it with perplexed eyes. Slie liadnever been able to reconcile lier niece's fouduiesa for churcli goingaud bol3' pictures and everything tliat pertained t<, religiou, wiithliberungovernable temper snd lier craving for the pomps aud vanities oflife. 0f au even and wvel balsuced temperamnuet lierseif, lier piety-%vas as well ordered as were the ways of lier liouseliold and slie coulduuot understand the incougruities of lier niiece's cliaracter; nor wouldslie hiave <lutte believcd it if auyone hiad told bier that tlie latter wvasmore likely to furnisli raterial for tlie i-anufacture of a saint thau

wvas lier own dutiful disposition.
'II cau't understand it,"I slie said to berseif' over aud over, as hiergaze wauidered froua the picture to the tiny red liglit that burnedbefore it, aud from theuce to tlie niarbie statue of tlie Sacred Heartthat occupied a niche above a priedieu in-another corner. «ISurely

slie mnust knowv she is iu the wroug. Why theu docs she flot do
better ?"1

The probleni was too deep for MLrs. Lester, sud sie was about to giveit iip %çllen, to lier astonisiment, lier niece swooped down beside lieraud suatched the sleeping baby out of the crib,.
91 " Wliy, 'ffhatever is the unatter, B3ela ?" exclaiuued tlie startled oldlady. Mrs. Jordan did flot auswer, but stood in the muiddle of therooni claspiug lier baby closcly to lier sud straiuiug eyes at tlie image
of tlie Virgin sud Child.
" «What is the xnatter? ' denuauded Mrs. Lester again aud iu a

louder key.
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A shiver slhook the younger woman from head to, foot and sire sat
down weakly on the nearest chair.

" I saw the Infant in the picture beckon to my baby," she said ini
a husky whispcr. Mertiful God ! flot I/i.! Oh not til 1 1

"I1 think y'u are loosing your senses,"l cried Mrs. Lester rough]y,
aIl the more so because a chilly sensationi was creeping over herself,
"Von go into bysterics of bad temper snd then fancy ail sorts of non-
sense. X'ery likely, indeed, that a picture can makze signs. Here,
corne down stairs sud get me a cup of tes snd don't be s goose."I

Alternately scolding sud laugbiug she got thse thoroughly frigliteuied
woman out of the room sud stayed wtih bier downstairs until she saw
that she bad recoverud herself. Then slie took bier way homewvard'
more depressed than she would have cared to own, and with s beavy
presentiment upon lier of coming Nvoe to bier head-stroug niece.

"If that baby is taken from iber it ivill just kill ber," she solilo.
quized. ' Her heart is set on girls, sud all the otirer child-en a'e
boys. I do believe she'd rather lose tht whole of theui, sud their
father too, than part witli baby Mary.".

October passed awvay sud the Month of Souls %vss usbered iii %ith
the cold aud wtt sud general dreariness that so ofteu characterizes it.

Despite the inelemency of the -%eather, MItrs. Lester assisted at the
Vespers for the Iead on A11l Saints night, sud was iu the set of remov-
iug bier cloak after returning froru churcli when a violent ring at tIse
bel muade lier hnurry to tht door, sud, on opeuiug it, she fouud bier
niece's husbaud standing on the step. Scarcely heeding lier greetiug
bie said burriedly :

"«Baby bas a fit of convulsions sud Bella wants youi to go up, she ifi
nearly distraeted. Get into tht cab sud go airead, I'm goitig for tihe
doctor,ll snd bie forthwitb burried awvay.

Always prompt in an emergeucy, Mrs. Lester dlarted juta her
pantry armed herseif with haîf a dozen bomely remedies for childisb
disorders, sud darted ouL again to tht cab, ail the time rtpeatiug
ejaculatory prayers for tire sicl, baby.

On bier sarrivai it bier niece's Irouse she fouu'I the latter paeiug up
and down the hall distractedly, bier face ail white sud drawu sud hier
hair haugiug over anioulders in wvild disorder.

" Where is the baby ? -demauded the eider womau sirarply.
-Mrs. Hsnuah lias ber upstairs,' moaued tht mother vriugiug lier

bauds. -I could'nt bear to look, at.lier sud they sent rue away -. "-
" And ut' %çouder," mnttered 3Irs. Lester discoutentedI%, as she

burried up tht staîrs withont ivaiting to hear auy more. "Tire ides
of any sensible womau putting herself iii sncb a condition"
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Up in, Mârs. Jordain's bedroom she found a sombre faced woman
wrapping the sick child in blankets, having just lifted it out of the
blot bath, advised by old fashioned people in such cases. The littie
tbiiug was quite unconscious, and its tiny face was ail distorted and
twisted by the violence of the convulsion that wvas rackiuig it
head to foot.

'« Jesus, Mary aud joseph help us "ejaculated M'rs. Lester fer-
veutly, lier experienccd eye dletectizug t:--- gravity of the 'case at a
giance. - It wvill be a miracle if the little one gets over this. What
tixue did she take iii, M'%rs. Hanna ? " About an hour ago, -"was the
reply. "«She biad not been well ail day, but there did iiot seem to lie
auything very scrions the xnatter tili then. I was in for a few minutes
this uxorning and I thouglit she looked a littie feverish, but that
wvas alI."

'She is bad enough now, anyvay," inuttered Mrs. Lester, bnstling
around to get iii readinesa for the doctor, while the other wvonan sat
silently holding the sick child, bier dark face bent broodingly over it,
and a look of angujali lurking in bier sadl eyes.

Presently the doctor arrived, folIowved up the stairs by the li
demented mnotheT, v.ho scarcely 'waited for the examination to lie o-vez
tili she cried out:

"%Viil she die ? Oh floctor ! will my baby die?"
Thle doctor raised bis Ilead for a moment and looked at lier compas-

sionateiy. "«I hope not, my dear lady," lie answered gently. "
hope flot, indeed, but I innat not conceal from you that she ia very iii."1
bl rs. Jordan stared at him as if bie bad pronounced bier own death
'warrant, and then flew over to, the picture of tbe îIladonna and fell on
lier linees before it, crying aloud:

«Oh my God, take ail I have in the world, but leave me my baby
Motber of Mercy, let your Son take ail I care for, liusband and sons,
everytbing, but spare niy littie girl. Let me keep my baby, my baby,
my baby.

Her voice rose in a abrili cry and M.%rs. Hanna, -wbo bad, by the
* doctor's orders, piaced the child in the bed, approached and took lier

firmly.by thc stioulders, and hall led, haif pushed lier oui. of the room.
God belp you, poor s% ni," she said sadly, "«you littie know wliat

* you may be asking for. Corne now downstairs with me, the baby is
in geod bands and if human skiil can save her sbe wiil lie saved."1

r. Thus talking, she lad got tbe distracted svoman baîf way down the
sstairs wvben the latter snddentiy wrencbed herseif free and rnslied

back again into the sick roeu and flung lierself down on bier knces
beside the bcd, fixing lier strained, teariesa e) es upon the twitli;ug
face o! lier child witli sucli a deptx of agony in their gaze that even
the doctor feit bis own grow moist. *-
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ILet lier stay, she will be quiet now," hie said gently. And so it
proved. Thruugh the lotg hours that lier child foughit for life she
knelt there motiouless aud silent, and when, vvith the first wintry ray
of daylighit, tbe battie was over and the tiny formi lay stili and motion-
less for ever, shie gave no wvord or sign but slipped in a lixnp heap to
the floor and iay there like one daad. For a time at least, xnercifully
uncousciouS.

(Ybo be continued.)

R. I.P.
The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for the following

zuenbers lately deceased:
Alexandria.: Mrs. Harriet Macdonald, d. Ory 27 ; 'Mrs. janet

Macdouell, d. Oct. 2S. Belle River: Mrs. F. P. Bou.heiller, d. Nov. 2.
Braesidc: Lawvrence A. McDonald, d. Oct. 5; James Dillon. Canso:
Jo.eph flesiauriers, d. Nov. 6. Charlotetown : Mrs. Pctu-r Hallbran,
d. Oct. 28. Copizvi/1.: Mýrs.. Margaret MeUleeille, d. Oct. 23; Wss.
Mary Toor, d. in Oct. ; Daniel Toor. d. Nov. 23. Deseronto: Titra. MN. J.
Hynes, d. Nov. io. Dundas: Miss Rate O'Co. uor, d. in Nov. Groafloni:
Mrs. Mary O'Briexi, d. Oct. 15, GCrand Jçalls: Mrs. Mary McCiish,
d. Apr. 3o. Guelph : E nierentiana INcGinnis, d. Nov. i i ; Margaret
Butter, d. Nov. 24. IZ.rmdilon . Miss Josephine Miarentette, d. Sept. 9;
Prof. D. J. O'Brien, d. Nov. iS. Inge>rsoll: \Irs cPhee, d. NOV. 3;
Mn. Peter -lanmil, ô.. Nov. 8. Aiegs!o. Mrs. Nor.11 MitSurley, d.
Sept. i9; Mrs. Aun Glueson, d. Nov. 1,3. Afontrea!: Mr. Thomas
Fitzgerald, d. Dec. i ; Stella Finlay ; 'Mr. W%. B. Lorigan, cl. Oct. 13.
Katie McCa.thy, d. Nov. 15 ; Mrs. MJ. Cahili, d. Aug. 27 ; Mrs. T.
Trihey ; Margaret Cuinmiiugs ; DMiss Grace Relier, d. Dec. 2. N1ia-
gara AIlls: Mrs. Joinu Hall, d. Nov. 27. 1710nul1SI. Patrick. Michael
Scully, d. Sept. 2 1. Ollawta Azilda Belanger ; Mrs. Alice M Naloney,
d. NOV. 26. Oudrenont: Mirs. Denis H-anigan, d. Nov. S. Port
Lanmôtop: Raie O'Leary, (1. Oct. 13. Rend. On. :Katie Hanley, d.
Sept. 3. Rochester,. N. F.: i\rs. Anna Kir-, d. Nov. 12. Rolio Baj,
P.E.I.: Mr. Josepli M'ýcDonald, d. Sept. 16; 'Mrn. Sarali Peters,d. Oct.
29. Si. A.ndrew's ltést.- Dougald J. McDonald, f:. 2NoV. 2z. SeifOrth:l

Mrs. Mary Hlaynes, d. Aug. ic..; Mr. V'alentine Bacielir, d. Nov. 17.
SummI)erville, P. LE. I. : Mürs. Enîma Feeser, d. Aug. 7; «\Villiaui M1aher,
d. Sept. 15; Elizabeth Murphy, d. Oct. 1ý; Edusund Kelley, d. Oct.
22; Laura Blrothers, d. Apr. 7 ; Mrs. Richard Kehoe, d. Nov. 16.
Toronto: James Curtin, d. in Nov. ; iMrs. J. A. Doucette, d. Oct. 3!
MIra. M. A. M.Niuton, d. Oct. 12; Catherine iMýcCarthly, d. July 8;
Edward Kennedy, d. Nov. 17. 1VOOds/tck, 0.11.: Mrs. Bridget La-
Flamme, d. Nov. .5. WVoolcr-: Thomxas Ga]lagher, d. Mardi 24.
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For faveurs recoived from the Saerect Ilart. publidhed in fulflmrent of

vomises muade.

AtEXANDRIA, ONr.- A Promoter, for a cure. An Associate, for a
situation obtained. An Associate, for three great favours, through
the intercession of St. Anthony and the Souls in Puirgatory. An Asso-
diate, for a cure obtained through tire application of thre Badge.

AsrrrcONISR. -A Promoter, for the cure of sore tlsroat,after applying
the Badge. For twci special favours; during the nionth of Novem'oer.
For thre cure of a sick child, after applyiug a Proinoter's Cross. For
the cure of severe pain, after applying thre Badge.

ARNPItioR. -A blember, for several temporal favours. Five, for
cure.- obtained, after praying to St. Ana. A Mfember, ;or having
passed an exarnination, after making a novenla and saying the Thirty
Days' Prayer. A Member, for a temporal favour, after prayiug to thre
B. V. A Meniber, for tre recovery of lier child frouiscarlet fever, and
preservation of thre othier unimers of her family. efter pronrising a
mass for thre Souis iii Purgatory. A Member, for twvo temporal fa-
voura, after a novena to tIre B. V. and saying thre Thirty Days,
Frayer.

BATHURST, N. B. For several great favours, tbroughi the interces-
sion of B. V. and St. J. For a favour granted iast September.

BATn-urtsFr ViLLAGE.-A Mother, for favours. A Nkenmber, for a
cure obtained,after malzizg a novena to St. Francis,aud praying to thre
Canadiani Martyrs.

BELLE RIVER, OsNT.-A Pronroter, for thre finding of lost articles,
after praying to St. Anthony, and liaving a nrass said for the Souis in
Purgatory. For seve!ral favours granted

BERLTN.-A Promoter, for a recoriciliation. For temporal aod
spiritual favours, through the B. V. For relief froin severe pain,
through tire intercession of thre B. V.

CA«MPBEaLL1-oRD.-A 1Member, for employemnent for ber son.
CÂNso.-An Associate, for a very great favourr, tirrougIi the inter-

cession of the B. V.
CErARLO'TETOWVN, P. E. .- An Associate. t -eecial favour.

F',ur, for favours. A Member, for tise restoration of heaith. A
Member, for a very great favour. after makinig a novena to 0. 14. of
Perpetual Help.

CHATHAM, ONIX.-A 'Member, for two favours received. For one
favour, througli tire intercession of St. Anthony.
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ConBoiR.-A Member, for t-wo temnporal favours.
CoRNWvALL.- Au Associate, for liaving heard fron hier father aiter

an absence of six years. A Promoter, for a successful examination.
A Member, for a spiritual and temporal favour. A Member, for two
special favours.

DUNDAS.-A Meniber, for a favour obtaiued, after asking it in the
anonthly intentions for several montls.

F.RxEi:Tor.-A Promoter, for a favour granted some time ago,
throughi the intercession of St. J. F~or many favours.

GZF.NNI-'VS.-A Promoler, for a special favour. For the return of
a brothier io thse Sacraments. A Pronioter, for succesa at an examina-
tior. For thse recovery of a brother froin severe illuess. For the cure
of an irruption on tIse face,after praying to St. Anthony. A Promoter,
for a vcry special favour. For success sn au examination. I"ormany
temporal favours, through the intercession of St. Anthony. A Pro-
muter, for a favour thruugh St. Anthiony. For a person cured of a
severe sickness. For three temporalfaavours. For a succesaful exa-
mination, tbrough a novena to the B. V. For P~ spiritual and temporal
favour. For a very great special favour, through thse intercession of
the B. V. and St. J.

GurLs'.-A Mertber, for a favour, after giiug aima. A. Member,
for a favour received, when praying to the S. H1. and helping the poor
and doing acta of self-denial. A Member, for *a brother getting cm-
ployment, after hiaving a mass said for the Souls iii Purgatory. For
thc conversion of a brother, af ter having a mass said and praying to
the B. V. For a temporal favour. A I>ronsoter, for heariug fromi an
absent friend, after recominenaling it to, I:e prayers of the League and
say'ng thse Ros:as-j seven times. A Promoter,for two, temporal favours,
tbrough thse intercession of the B. V. sud St. J.

GonxsaxicH, ONT.-For a situation obtained by the father of a
family wvho wvas ont of employment for a year. For improvement in
tise health of a mother and sister. For succeas in business. An Asso-
diate, for two temporal favoura, through the intercession of St. 1. A
Promoter, for two ter'poral favours; during the month of September.

HAt.FAx-For employnient obtained for a yolang man who had
been idle for a long tinse, after prayers to St. J. and St. Anthony.

HAaIL.ToN, ONT.-Au Associate, for special grace granted, after
prayers were offered to, thse B. V. For a great favour, after asking it
for some years. A Promoter, for many favours, after praying to the
Souls in Purgatory. A Promoter, for tihe conversion of a hnsband.
For many tavours, aftcr praying to St. Anthony and thse Souis in
Purgatory. A Member, for a great favour. A Member, for employ-
ment, after praying 10 St. Anthony.
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11ASTINGS.-A Member, for a situation, tbrough the intercession of
St. Anthony and St. Bridget. A Meruber, for a great temporal favour.

IqGURSOLI., ONT.-A Pronioter, for the restoration of a brother's
health, after nîaking a novena. An Associate, for temporal favours,
after praying to the B. V. An Associate, for seven temporal favours.
A Proinoter, for spiritual and temporal favours.

X:lLL.AXtNr..-A Proimoter, for the cure of tlîroat trouble, after a
novena to the S. H. For a temporal favour, after rcciting the Rosary
and promising a mass for the Souls in Purgatory.

KINGSTON.-A. Promoter, for the promise oe a situation, through
prayers to 0. L. of Sorrow. For many favoîýrs temporal, tlirough
prayers to O. L. of Victory. For a special favour, obtaiued by having
a mass said for '.be <'%ouls ini Purgatory. A Member, for the recovery of
a loat purse, containing money, through prayera to St. Anthony and
tLe Souls in Purgatory.

LINDSAV.-F'Or siX favours, after inaking two novenas and promis-
ing a mass for the Souls in Purgatory.

LoNDoN, ON.APromoter, for a favour, after baving promised a
novena of niasses. A 'Member, for a brother3s rcturn of bis religions
duties and his obtaining employment. For a temporal favour. A
.Member, for two temporal favours; and one spiritual. A Promoter,
for the cure of severe pain, after applying the Badge.

ÀMERRi,£To.-Au Associate, for a special temporal favour. For
t-wo cures obtaiued, after inaking a novena. For the succesa of s great
nndertaking. For one special favour, after six- Sunday Communions
iu honour of the B. V. and St. Aloysius. For one temporal favour,
after prayers to the B. V. aud the Sols in Pîirgatory. A Proinoter,
*for the finding of bier cross and o&her articles, through the intercession
of St. Auîtlony, A Promnoter, for two spiritual favors and une teni-
poral. An Associate, for inîprovement, ini lealth. A Meinber, for
steady eniployuîent, A Proirioter, for a spiritual favour, A Meniher,
for a hrotlîer's recovery,

MýONTrPEAX. -For the recovery of two clildrenl froni sickness, after
applying thîe Badge sud prornisiîîg the Nine Friday Comimunions. A

* Motlier, for thîe cure of ber son's eye. A Promioter, for relief frouus
ssevere pain, by applying thîe Ba-dge. For nîany graces reccived. A

Promoter, for -i favour, tlîrouglî the intercession of St. J. sud St.
Anthony, a mass said, and bread giveii for St. Anthony. A Pro-

* muter, for a grace of a very happy deatb for a father. For the safe
Vjourney of brother fromi Europe. A Promoter, for thse prompt cure

of sickness, tbrougli the intercession of thîe B. V.
/2 NFWCASTLEZ, 'N. B -Two Pronioters, for favours.

",Zrw HAMDNiuRG.-A ïMember, for a great favour. A Menîber, for
two fa,ýours. A Promoter, for mau-J favours.
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Noizwoore.-A ;Meuiber, 'for success in an examninatioin last July.
O.~ïx u.r., t r.Forthe finditig of senxething lost, ilirouigil the

intercession'of St. Anthony, and having a mnass said for tise Seuls iu
Purgatory.

O'rw.Frthe partial recovcry of health. For many temporal
fa.vour.a-. For a temporal favour. A Memnber, for hicalth, restored.

PARK IIILI..-A Promoter, fora temporal favour, throughi the incer-
cession of tise B. V.

PENEASGIS51~E.-AnAssociate, for a very great improvement
iu health. af ter having a nmass said and novenas in hoisour of the B. V.
and St. j.

PICTO'.N ONT.-A Meniber, fora temporal favour, througli the inter-
cession of St. Peter of Alcantara, after promnising muasses for the Holy
Seuls. For four temporal favours. F'or a situation for a son. For the
cure of sore throat, after applying tise Badge.

PoRT ARTHUR.--POr deliverausce frons fire.
PORT CREDIT.-A Promnoter, for a temporal favour. A Promoter,

for having passed a succes!,ful examnination, after saying the Thirty
Days? Prayer. A iMember, for four temporal and two spiritual
faveurs.

Piti5ýsro.-A Promioter, fer a succe&,ful examnination. Fer a
situation obtained by a friend.

Qssc-APronsoter, for tIse snccess of a iuissen. A Prouioter,
for a spiritual favour. A Alotîser, for the averting of great (langer
frous lier son. An Asseciate, for the grace of a happy deatîs for a
young girl. A Memiber, for a spiritual faveur. r-or several spiritual
and temporal faveurs. For tIse rcevery of a music beok, througli St.
Anthony. Fer the conversion at a mission of twe peor drunkards. A
Mother, for tIse returu, of her son, vhin ase f eared wvss in great
distress. A Proinoter, for miany spiritual aud temporal faveurs. For
a great temporal faveur. For emiploynient for a persen in great need.
For newvs f roui an absent friend. For spiritual sud temporal faveurs.

ST. ANiDRRws \asIv-A Pronioter, for healtls ansd anotîser tempe.
rai faveur. A Menmber, for the cure of sere eyes, after prayizng te the
S. H., SI. J., St. Anthony and prensising a mass for the snffering
Seuls. For a great faveur, by applying the Badge, sud oil fromn St.
Ausnes Shrine.

ST. CATHARINuS.-A Mesuber, for recovery of a lest article. For
help to psy delits. For a brother's recovery, after promising a mass
for the Seuls in Purgatory.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-Six, for employmeut. Tbree, for cure of sore
eyes. Que, for work, throughi the iatercessioa of BI1. Gerard. Qne,
for money sent epportznnely. Qne, for recovery of health. One

i
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for restoration of pcace in a home. Otte, for success iii au ndfer-
ta'king. One humdred ami] eighity-eighit, for varions spirituial ani
temporal favours.

Sr AR'S ONT.-A Member, for a temporal favour. A 'Meinher,
for beueftts, tlirouglt the intercession of St. Atithony. Associates, for
two texnporal favours, after prayers; to the B3. V. A Pronsoter, for two
temporal favours. For one special favosir.

ST. THOMA.S -AM ser for a favour granted in te snonthi of
Jue, after praying to the Souls is Purgatory.

SANDWVICIri ONT.-A Promoter, for a special favour. For a person
wvho niegiected to nuake his Esster Duty and whlo, after a mission, re-
ceived I{oiy Communion. For a speciai favour gratetd soute iitonthis
past.

SARNiA.-A 1lenthe)r, for spiritiial favours, obtainedl through St.
Anthiony.

SEAI-ORti!, ONT.-A MVemb)ler, for a great temporal favosîr in tie
nsonti of October, througi te interce-ssionà of te B3. V. 'For two
temporal favours. For the caniceiling of part of a deit. af ter praying
to tise S. H-.

ToaONTO.-.e 'Meinber, for a yossng person's sssccess iii lier examii-
* nations. A Meosher, for mainy favosîrs. A Promnoter, for tihe reco-

very of a sister. after prayers, to, the S. 1-. and BI1. Gerard. A Pro-
* nioter, for a cure. For tie consversion of a yoonig man. after prayers

to the B. V. and St. J. For wvork obtained on thse lFirst Fridav for a
faiiy iii neeci.

UPTERGROVEF.-A Memrber, for success is an exanination, by
* saying tihe Thirty Days' Pra5'er.

VANLEFE IlÙr.î..-A Memdier, for severai temiporal favours.
WINDSOR. N. S.-A Promnoter, for a very great favour, hiaving

V prayed for it since tihe establishmnent there of te League.-
\VOODSLE:.-For liaving passed an examination tirongi tise inter-

cession of tise 13. V.
WooLP.R.-A Mensher, for recos-erizig a lost article. An Associate,

for nsoney obtained, ilirougi prayers to St. Antliony.
Y ARKsl.R.-F-or reconciliatiotîs, tisrougi prayers. For spiritual and

temtporal favours, thraugi thse inîtercessions of thse Bl. V., St. J. ansi St.
Aîstiony. For situationîs for two persotts.

UpRGENýT Rrus for favosirs, hotli spiritutal axtd teamporal, hsave
hseets received frous Calgary, Chsarlottetown, P. E. L., Dutndas, Fios,
Hastings, Hamtiltonu, Kingstots, Lindsay, Lonîdon, Menirattscock,
MonjLtou. MoteaMonxst St. Patrick, 'Murillo, Newutsarket, Ot1tawa,

* Pictout, Quebec, lRiclintond, P. Q.. Rochsester, N. Y.. Toronto,
Vanicouiver, B. C., %VVark%vori, Yarker.
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INTeNTIONS FOR JAN-JARY

RECOMc1ENDED TO THSE PRAVERS 0F TIE ISorV LEAGUE XIV
CANADIAN ASSOCCATES.

( ccu3s of o preccpti. 17.-S.-Tcc llcLy Âc osp jEsus
al. gt. Self deniai. 23,1)0 Thaccks- Rcccairblasphecny. 13,6iUyouths.
givingoe. 18.-M- St. PCter's Chair nt flocnn.

z.-S.-Ocave oi St. Steichen. Pray di. Devotion to the Holy Sec. 2,W-)
forS.-Ociavo .i* Inaft.on,t i 19hol.-T.S.CntM nwe
fer enemies. e f Stn Jfliton, l t Seho.Tu-q.CntM n l

pt.rt- Iluniliiy. 19,.eÀ0Departcd. ai seo. 7.90ISick.
4.-M. -Oct:cve of Iloly Innocents. 2o.-W.-SS. Fabian and Sehastian.

hlorningOffcring. 2733LtSpecial. Detacliment- 2,41A Missions, ltetreatt.
s.-Tu.-St. Telez4phorus, M. Con- 21.4-Th.-St.Agnec, V.1. hi. Lovo
ience iniGod. 2,« 41, Comenunities. huiY cIurity. 729 Guildy, Societies.

6.-.-c'î. (o <f preccit). lii. t 22.-F.-SS. Vincent and Anastasius.
gt. mlt. Thankegiving. 6,2' First Go' ol il 1,*i40Parishes.
Communions. 1 23.-S. -L-zlosai, LI. V.r M1. Say

7.-h.-t. uti>,,M.lit. Fide- Daiiy Dmca4o. 23,7617,Sinners.
lity ln trifles-. A>sociactcs. :24.-S.-Tce. IIOLT FAMILY, J. M. J.

.-.- Si. oi-rin, Ab. Zeai fur Respect nutboriti-. 12,453 Parents.
foule. fl.Sia F.ccccycient.-cntli Means. 2- . -Conversion, oi S.-. Paul.

9.-S -:SS. juianc and Basi1is.a. Fo.r- Gurd arc: cycs. 2,éq2 Religions.
bcarmnce. S.>I4 Ciek-.2 .. Poiycarr, Bp. X. Spcirit

zo.-S.-Z-c. Wcilim. Bp,. nt. Sor- i jstice. 1,015 Novices.
rois.forsin. 11:zCcidec 7.-W-..StJohcn ChrySoStom. B. 1.).

1LM.Si Isinu.z. P. 31. Crui Fcccc ïtcl i70',ulccior.
human respect. 12w.'i Faccciiiie-4. 28.-Ti. -Se. Ritymund 1>cnnafort.

X -T -$.Arcadlius, X. 1>uriy i. n. (iuurd-,vrtoccgue. :,, o
oihtart. 1.7 csvrcc.c-s

23.-W -lirtave ui Lice Eccichaccy. 29.-F.-SL Francis cbi Z-.ale,. Bp. D.
Eindiess. I4.ý2Itcconciiatione. Pt. Judgeo ',. The Prtcciotens.
14.-TIc. - Sc. liil.tny, BP. D.. hi. 30.-S. - -t. Marzina. V. M1 flear

ltntd god iu .1. l117 Spiritucal Fà. Msrcschcrfùuiiv. ,5'njto
i-carl.Q I 3s.-S.-St. PcîcrNoascb, C. Boe fcrm

l5-.S.Iaui, First lvnczcsit. Re- inc hoe. The ict.s
tirececci. 12.177 Tccccc.al Fui-cicr,.

26.-S.-S. Miinccellue, P. âM. Gecce-
rosity cith <.11.2.1 Cocnversiocs tu
the FaitI>.

l1'I..c ili.- e'!rdni:< in o, raefrrced, theo Icilcers arc <uc, Irczcfed, cxce-t
tate ,Jdr lav i, )hr.

tJlj I,- nduig.; a- h Deiuec; 1=2uL JPcre--; g=Gucrd af 1locccr and
Roman Arn)lceonfrairciiiM; )H~,Hour; cscYlia.c .i1rr, pProucoter#; r=
Jto#am, SW'auify; fz-Slityî B:. .

Associates may gain 1t,0 .. ay Indulgene for cach action ofFcncd ion thmso
Intentions.
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